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3NOVEMBER 25 1002TTJESEÂY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
WPROF. HYSLOP RESIGNS.BOTH BOXERS ARRIVE TO-OAY. GOLD CURE WON THE HANDICAP.BIS HUI suites PROVEN CLAIMSSon*ht Scientific Proof Tl.ro Spirit

ism of Life After Death.
Hilly Ryan and Biddle Sentry Will 

Flnlah Up on the Spot.
Senwram'e Horse Beat the Favorite 

at Bennlnes—A Dead Heat.

All arrangements have been completed Washington, Nov. 24.—The 
for the 20-round bout next Saturday night threatening weather and subsequent rain 
In the Mutual-street Rink between Billy "hlch fell thniout the races, materially re- 
11 .van and Eddie Santry. J. Dan Ackerman, lluee*1 tho attendance art Beatings to-day. 
the newspaper man who ninungee the Syra- A dead heat between Guesswork and Va I 
case boxer, used the long-dlstanee tele- luartes^®* furnl,*lci* ***• oull" feature. Suni- 

phono last night to state that everything First race, hurdle, 1% miles—Collegiin 
was right at their end, and that Kyan lr>2 <1’“™°“'. 7 to 5 aud 2 to 5, 1: Btoclr- 
would arrive In Toronto this afternoon to *"*!*Kagged^vaher ' .L‘™CL! lS ~ V

flnlsh tip under the care of Jack Daly. .7. Time .1.10 3-5 Me, and okscar aF 
Eddie Santry wired that he would start H' lnn- 

fi-om Chicago sure today. He I, not now Inu^Forfu^t^'U«T' (M^ert^ 

under the numagemeut of Harry Glhnore, and b to 1, 1; «aglets. 100 < Wilke'rson). 3 
who taught him the game, but on beiug Jo 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Retire, loo iMichaels), 
written to about nis eoudltlon tbè ex-Toron- 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Lidv Ju Walt'ng 
to lightweight promptly replied in a letter Roll Util, Lady Sarah. Tioga, Jim Ibifk! 
to the Crescent A. V. that Santry had trajh- Bl“e Grass Girt, Baswinio, Louise Elston, 
ed carefully for the fall campaign, and that laidy Knighthood, Brda. i'rodtable and 
he had a good chance to defeat Rvnn. It 1ebrook also ran.
Is also understood that several of Harry's Fourth race. 3-year-olds and up 1 mlle- 
Toronto friends have been advised to take Roy. 104 (Redferu), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1 ; 
a flyer on Santry. G'raM, 104 (Wonderlyi. 3 to 1 anil 4 to 5

Edmonds v. Bass and Wrenn v. Cherry j’: R«‘key, 107 (Minder), 5 to 1. 3. Time 
or Bass, all amateurs, will furnish the pré- 1 13 1-5* Brisk, Lord Pepper, Paul Ask a-. 
Ilmluary contests. Senegal Had, Animosity also ran.

Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up. 7 fur
longs—Valley Forge. 106 iRice). 4 to 1 and 
7 to 5. and Gin sswork, 110 (Redfern), 7 to 
1 and 2 to 1, dead lient; Melsteisdaeer. 106 
(Gannon), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Maud Gonite, 
Candling, Iain a. Buck Lodge. Ascension. 
Alapain. Sail Andres als > ran.

Sixth race, handdeaip, 2-year-olds and up,
1 1-16 miles—Gold Cure. 108 (Won lerlT), 7 
to 2 and even. 1; Himself. Itfl) uCrenmeri.
2 to 1 and even. 2: April Shower. 116 
(Doyle). 15 to 1, 3. Time l.Sl 4-5. Satire. 
Jim Clark, Harkensaek also rail.

kntENCF.D |w

New York, Nov. 24—James Henry
raw and Requests From Carmichael, Irving 

and Ashplant Granted at O.H.A. 
Executive Meeting.

i st. That one trial con
vinces.

2nd. That it looksbet-

Semi-Final Rugby Football Game for 
Mulock Cup Results in Score 

of 17 to 13.

Hyslop, whose resignation as profes
sor of psychology and ethics at Col

umbia, was announced yesterday, re
tires solely on account of ill health.

Dr. Hyslop became Interested In 
‘'spiritism" several years ago and
confessed his belief that title dead can i 
communicate with the living thru a j 
trance medium. He sought scientific i 
proof of it. He had several sittings : 
with Mrs. Leonora E. Piper, the ; 
"trance medium" of Arlington, Mass., 
who two years ago confessed her ignor
ance of "spiritualism" and said that
in her opinion all her feats might be 
attributed to telephathy or hypnotism.

Prof. Hyslop at the time of Mrs. Pip
er's Statement is said to have asserted 
that he didn't believe she ha-1 made it 
or if she had that she didn’t mean 

members n resent v",hat she Prof. Hysiop became
were- A a Mud.,mi,i i.r ri P , were ta ry of the local section o£ the
m.; 1 Thompson; J. ■ American branch of the Society for
A. MacFütlden, W. A. Buchanan, W. J. Psychical Research. He was formerly 
•Hauler. George B. Simpson, A. G. Slagiu, head of the division of psychology in 
Panels Nelson and Secretary a. H. Bea- the school of philosophy at Columbia, 
ton. Almost the entire evening was taken Wh,le he was away on his sabbatical
UP With the consideration of auu.lcat.uua ,last,„ year T,th® new President |
tor reinstatement i„ « ,„ Nicholas Murray Butler, was installed
several »iS and aoc>n after that Prof- J- McKean
<«tIons, Those of J. CaALcü.iÜl Somali Catte" waa ,Put at the head of the 
living of Unelph and i er,y Asnoiunt or Psychology division. At the time Prof. 
Louoou were granted, and all tuc others Hyslop went on his sabbatical vnea- 

The appocants who--were denied tion he said he wag ill and needed a
ut Toronto oruV'lr"1' "' H' BIx ni rest. He spent the year ill the Adlron-
oi ixuonto, Harry Brown or Belleville rO, ,,v„Harry Peel of London and Ernest Laug of dack8' __________________________
Winnipeg, formerly of London 8

i‘he Sault 8tC Marie 
Smith's Fails clubs 
bershlp..

jATORS.

!-AL esta Ti 
V.lustor.; wOk

ter.MANY SUPPORTED BY DEPUTATIONSTWO GOALS DROPPED FROM FIELDCBS. 

it refît, Toroa o.
3rd. That it tastes 

better.
th. That it |S better.
th. That its flavor is 

ahead of a Ha
vana Cigar any
where near the 
same price.

“OUR KING” Cigar crowns them all. Sample it.
MANUFACTURED BY SPILLING BROS., TORONTO.

>61

rSmalt Ste. Marie, Uxbridge and 

Smith*# Fall# Now Member# 

of the Aeeoclatlon.

Flay Final With Jnnlor 

e.P.S on Wednesday— 

Football Notea.
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RATS, kick 
>0 smell. 381

The first meeting of the Ontario Hockey 
Atsoclatlou Executive for the scasou was 
hold last night In the Telegram Building. 
President J. Ross Robert sou occupied lira 
chair, and the other

1tiThe St. Michael's College team were de-
fee ted on Monday afternoon on AtUletic 
Field in the semi-finals of the Mutock Cup 
aeries, 17 points to 13, by the Dents. As 
a result, the latter team go into the finals 
against the Junior S.P.8., the game to be 
played on Wednesday afternoon. The score 
at half-time was 12 to 5 In favor of St.
Michael's College, but in the second half 
the Dents scored 12 to their opponents’ 
single point.

The game was good to watch, the point
ing and running being excellent, while the 
Dents* wings broke thru incessantly, and 
the halves bucked the Hue for good gains.
Two goals were kicked from the field, one 
by Captain Dooley and the other by Bikovt.
Both defences were strong. On the De;ital 
half-back line, Lappeii, Wood and KlHott 
played in good style, while for St. Michael's 
College Captain Dooley. Carey and Kelly 
were the pick of the defence, while Hosier
on the wing was aggressive. . 3

St. Michael s College had the best of the t,(m« haf* °P the records of bJs or
ganic for the first te«v minutes, tb« ball ganlzatlon for the season of 1002, but he Is 
being in the Dentals quarters, w hen t apt. imafije to announce the champion club of 
Dooley scored first for bis team, when he v
made a goal from the field by a beautiful lhc y™v- Owing to the many wet Satur- 
drop kick. The Dents then took the ag- days during the season and consequent 
greseive, and, after a telles of pnntg by postiwnement of matches the championship 
I^appen and Wood, the former evened the schedule was not brought to a termination 
score by kicking a goal from the field, until election day. when th*- game then 
Captain Dooley then followed with a neat played produced a tie for first place be- 
lun Into the Dents’ territory, being tackled tween Essex County and Columbia Oval, 
fey Wood, but Carey punted over tb<* line. Each of these clubs feels confident in its
forcing a rouge. Just before half-time wras ability to retain its place at the head of the
up, In a dribble, Rosier went over for a percentages, and in order to set the ques- 
lonch, which Dooley converted. During tion at rest the association has ^ordered the 
the second half the Dents began to rush clubs to meet on Thanksgiving Day. As 
things, when they scored two touch-downs a neutral ground was desired by each of 
and two rouges. With St. Michael's College the Interested teams, the game will be 
in possession of the hull. Brown intercept- played at Paterson. The individual score® 
ed a pass of Kelly s to Mr. Dooley, and made *u this match# will not count in the
went over for a try, and IMuard did the averages, so that it can be officially an-

tjting. scoring a touch-down. Jnst lxmneed that A. Runce has w’on the bats-

: ■s

11ed* •a,-ti
8 GLOVES- 
Arandel. , 
mlnton, $1.6; 
elbcck, $2.25.

t.r‘
j»ek Palmer Beat Kddlr Connolly.

London. Nov. 24.—At the National Sport 
ing Club to-night, after .1 stabborn 15-rovmI 
c< ntest. Jack Palmer beat Eddie Connolly 
on points for the middleweight champlon- 
fthln and a purse of J?12»>. This is Con
nolly's third defeat at the hands of Palmer.OF 20 ACTU S 

»olo in lot&
- o*<‘k>ck: the 
• lot Jï». con. 2. 
*th of Long

NEW YORK CRICKEBASSOCIATION
Columbia and Essex Tied—For Na

tional Association.
20

TRIED TO CUT HIS OWN THROAT.Resalts at Ingleslde.
San Francisco, Nov. 24.—Following are 

to-day's rosults at Ingleside. Weather 
clear; track good.

First race, t> furlongs, selling—All Green, 
3 to 4. 1: Kick L'mbols, 5 to 1, 2; Mafl- 
neuse. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.10.

Second race, ti furlongs—Gaviota, 3 to 
1, 1: Arabo. ti to 6, 2: Honiton, 2Va to 1, 
3. Time 1.13&.

* l bridge and 
admitted to mem- MARVELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTS
were

New York, Nov. 24.—H. E. Davies, the 
secretary of the New York Cricket Asaoela-

»
Unknown Man Ran Away After In 

fllctinsr « Slight Gash.
NFS. LOT 3. 

rood farming 
un-atenue, To-

Summarlcs: Wiatford’s Good Prospects.
, the annual meeting of the Watford Hockey Club the fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi- 
stvift- Ui G bso°', M.D.î preshleut. T L 
,'lIft,dVlcepresltlPut' H V Wilbams; »ec- 
îf-tiir ‘̂rtreasurer, E A Brown : manager, H 

W Taylor: executive committee, D Held, 
1. Jamieson, F P McDonnell nml W Aiex- 
anJcr. The membership fee* was fixed at 
50c, and D. Reid and G. Jamieson were 
appointed a committee \o canvas the town. 
The question of joining the O.H.A. was 

The sentiment of the meeting

Considerable excitement was occasioned 
near the Sanderson Pearcy Company s paitt 
warehouse on West Adelaide street, about 
2.30 p.m. yesterday, when a stranger at
tempted to cut his throat with a razor. 
An employe of the wnrch >ase noticed 
men's peculiar conduct and shouted to him. 
The stranger, who had Inflicted a small 
gash in his throut, l>ecame frightened w.tl 
did not carry out his intention. He ran 
west #on Adelttdde-street and when last seen 
was on his w«y up York-street with the 
razoT In his band. Pol'lceman Harw Mar
tin, who was notified, found the i*azor case 

but no trace of the would-be 
be secured.

ed THREE STAR
BRANDY

Third race, 7 iuriongs—Black Thorne, 25 
to 1, 1: Mac-Ana, 5 to 2. 2; Rosario, 7 to 
5, 3. Time 1.30%.

Fourth race, Futurity course—Sad Sam, 
5 to 2. 1; Stuyve. 2% to 1, 2; Milas, 12 

Time 1.11%.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Searchlight, 15 

to 1. 1: Alhoha II., 15 t<* 1$ 2; Oso, 8 to
1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Castake, 5 to
2. 1; Doren. 7 to 2, 2: Maggie Felix, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.4316.

GHTÏ “siLVKa
r Yonge. Re.

»
the

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

to 1. 3. The
discussed.
was not favorable to joining the associa^ 
tion unless more satisfactory 
monts can he made than prevailed 
aciiSon.
ed. consisting of lugersoll. London. S- rath- 
roy and any other point that would con
stitute a compact district. Watford would 
be willing to enter. The secretary was 
instructed to communicate with »;be O.H. 
A. officials to that efi'ect. There is some 
new hockey talent in town this winter, 
and the prospects for putting on a strong 
team are good.

tractors.
25ND VOX. 

ew Buacb.
arrengv-

, W#i J 2 la«t
Should a westaru group he fonn- ln the lane 

suicide could

Said Goodby to King Edward.
Iymdon, Nov. 24.—The King of Portu

gal bade farewell to King Edward at 
Windsor to-day, and proceeded to Blen
heim, where he lunched with the Duke 
and Duchess of Marlborough. The 
Portuguese monarch will remain in 
England for some time on a private 
visit.

The King of Portugal was met at 
Ha ndfborough station by the Duke of 
Marlborough and was driven thru the 
(park to Blenheim Palace, where the 
Duchess met His Majesty at the 
main entrance.

At Blenheim King Charles inspected 
the historic treasures of the palace. 
He subsequently proceeded to Norfolk.

LOCAL TOPICS.
tACTOR-CAR.
, band sawing, — 

Retry, si.
To-Day*» Racing Card. John M. Whelan. 106 West Rlchmond- 

street. was arrested last night on a war
rant charging him with committing 
grsvated assault on his wife.

Nine-year-oLd Richard Dawson, living at 
100 Povtland-street. fell yesterday morulng 
while plavlng In Brant-street school yard 
and broke his thigh. He was taken to 
the General Hospital.

The staff and representatives of K. Ishl- 
kawa & Co. presented the manager, 8. 
Ubukata, with an address and a diamond 
locket on Saturday night. Mr. Ubukata 
Is about to leave on a few months' trip to 
Japan.

The services of Paul Hahn, ’cellist, and 
Miss Grace Carter, contralto, have been 
secured fqr the annual vonversaonne of 
Victoria University, while the Mandolin 
and Guitar Club and the College Glee Club 
will also contribute to the program.

Fire broke out early yesterday morning 
In a two-storey building at 343 West 
Qveen-street, occupied by Hugh NV ltty. 
The damage to the building amounted t° 
$5 and to the contents *9. The fire origi
nated from the explosion of a coal oil 
stove.

Rev. L. N. Tucker. Anglican Church mls-
■Ir.nnfv Is nomine t<> Toi'OUtO shortly tO

behalf of the mission 
On the evening

F. You will see a 
pleased expres
sion on the faoe 
of the man who

Kenniugs entries: First race, selling, % 
mile—Gencseo 95, Tribes’ Hill 102, I verni a 
103, Tenagra 90, Mission 95, Wugva tn 93, 
Frank Ijovt 00, Ascension, vurrodl D. 102, 
Ray 103, Red Damsel 103, Ace of Sp 
95, The Gold Finder 90, Setauket 109,

.777 1 ronymiic 90, Anak, Slid del 106. Sedition 96, 

.777 1 Rocky 106, 1*716* 90, The Stewardess 04, 
Nuptial, Neither One 95, Miss Buttermilk 

.500 101, Valley Forge 103, Musidora 90.
Second race, 6% furlongs—Glmcrack, Tu- 

gal Bey, Athelroy. Sun Gold. Illyria, Eari 
of Warwick, Dramatist, Saccharometer 110, 
Carbolettu. Glorioere, Aholn, Plttacas 107, 
Ornature 110, Ftortiam Queen 107.

Third race, selling, steeplechase, 2% miles 
—Tireless 136, Arius, Walter Cleary 144, 
Wool Gatherer 142. Kate Spottswood 130, 
Marylander 151. Draughtsman 148.

Not Most Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 truHes -BLuk
In Out In In R Arc Dick 114, Courtenay 98, Caithness, Magen

C. H. Stratford.Es.Co. 2 24 25 25.0» ‘jf. C^rtyuSle^u*
A. A. McCully, Man.. 2 14 20 20.0» B^ckirL Eklîto
A. Bunco, Paterson... » *23 131 1S.71 rrtt!l *ui
A. Backus, Newark...10 *34 162 1S.IIO xn^ v^g^n”SeLrake« i(>5
J. Seignior. Colum.O. 1 16 16 16.0(1 I seWinf mMe-Nancy D
K. Spateher, Ess. Co. 12 *27 121 0r,ntLjTk DÏk Vlaneï 110 W.ia-
C. Smith, Brooklyn... 9 62 120 15.00 I u.ïk^Yllîadt iVe Ithnn i»J Never mire
R- Br»w=- B~ok-' * 24 44 W OO Dramùtlri no, ^.ffer Ï»X Clneinuatua 102,'
J. loyer, Bt ookl j n.... _ -7 28 14.00 It|ght an<i True 100. Breaker 97, Rene 100,
G. Breeze. Essex Co. .10 Jil iv'siv Kl"'1 "f Warwick 103.
J. Stanton, Branch. B. 10 43 138 13.80 sixth race, hlghwelght handicap, H6 miles
K A. I ox, Manhattan 9 *49 110 13.7., „Yonng Henry 140. G. Whittier 137, Car
A Brown, Paterson.. 9 *32 107 13.37 , llncle m, Exttognisher 132. Daly 124,Cogs
T. Gl'her. IvMexCo-li 40 15- 12.66 „r|112s H. L. Colemau 114, Clrcos lit),
J. Allen, Columbia O.. 7 28 88 12.o7 Arr_i. fiowan 107.W. It. Seale, Brook... 11 39 123 12.30 A
D. Thorne. Brooklyn.. 9 *nO 197 11.87
H. Poyer, Brooklyn... 5 29 57 11.40

„ „ , . F. Copley. Essex...........12 SO 135 11.25
Galt-Varsity Game Postponed. s ijvingaton. New ..11 20 111 11.10

The exhibition game which was arranged j. X. Esenliel. -Col. 0.10 *23 88 11.00
for to-day at athletic field Between the h. A. Beveridge, Man.-6 24 66 11.00
Galt train. W.F.A. i-Hamptonr. and the u. Birch. Essex Co. ..12 27 127 10.58 j„«. Hobart Moore. 10
liiriveTE'ity of Toronto Arso -tatton ‘ lull. >- Kov. Columbia O.. 2 11 21 10.50 Dr. J. L. Weutz... I,
will not take place, as the form-r team will w. A Battles, Man. ..11 27 92 10.22 ra,en D. Jordan .. 6
not come. Mr. Miller, manager of the To- M MeHale. Branch B.10 51 102 10.20 R. g. stot-slim-y .. 5
Mi to team, reeelvisl a letter >u Monday A Ki„. Branch Br.. » 19 SO 10-00 Win. H. Moore ..." 3
right from the secretary of the Galt fun G (jemimitt, Brook... 3 14 20 10.00 ; jus. R. Wtdencr .. 5
b> the effect that they voald be unable bowling fleure» are led by H O :George Peppe,- ... .7
to Play In Toronto on 1 nosday. as he Galt wfth nnTverage 4 31 fo- to F- Ambrose Clark. 4
Bt ghy tram Lad a mart*. As tiler '-,im ; Wilkinson »m »n avera^oréti ro- 42 j <>rken ... 7
bail arranged a tour, starting on Thurwlaf «'' Jets. C. Sizdth of Brookb-n I» s^.o a K,,.d c. Stevens .. 5 
tt Detroit, they . mi- (1er U four games too | J>1th 4.67 for 31 wtekets, b. Cortland H. Smith. 3
nuny for one week, hence must default thd Essex ( ounr\ rnirn. urleket As- Miss F. E. Webb.. 4

However, they were willing to a, âe «,», Ford Farm. 3

ideas brought oat at the anaual fall meej- “■ , ' 7 "" f
Ing of the Metropolitan District Cricket i ‘ ...............

tu termed lute City League. !-• ague, held ’In New.York ^e proposal ™

The intermediate City League met last jfnendYe1 whose Wen is that every league Clarence Moore ... 2 
night in the Globe Hotel, President V. C. -^«dation ,< crk7et club, to the United f , A' "' ?
Wagbome la the chair. The protest of yt t . Canada should be eligible for I^®“on " A
Scots against All Saints was sustal-c-t, and n Chas. E. Bunn .... 2
the president ruled that the preceding series j 1 ' _ «
l»e (ie-.lared void, as all three teams had ! ^ _ _ _ _. .._ A* Met. Iiboon .. -
broken the rules by playing no. properly j VARSITY LACROSSE CLUB. 2
Qualified playera. 'ihe league ordered that | ________ John Spnttiey ..... -
B new series be played In the section next I offl Elected at Annual Meeting— L J S' *'
Saturday, the clubs to draw for positions. omcera Tou. ^°do" ¥,unLi''

The draw resulted as follows : First Jorl a Spring Tour. Mis. H• BalD
game, 2 p.uk, Scots v. All Saints: 4 p-.ni.. ; * . _ , ..(IaJ“ e 1 5^,'n'J' V
Broadriews v. winner of above, .it Sunlight I The University of Toronto Lacrosse Club G. D. King; &^Sons. 1 
Park. | held tht-lr annual meeting In the gym " ■ J • " ' ,

As a rrault of the draw pla.ved !° tl'e , naslum on Tuesday night, with Mr. ML X. G. k R. C. Van- 
Ka Strae^Kaifwà.; now srttni B.A.. Pricing, and Frank McFUr- derMlt 1

ttid for first place. The league orders a lan secretary pro tern. The meeting, whirl) F,,rm' 1
tleddlng game to be played next Saturday wa s , ailed for the election of officers ami rVT Gou'd ' 1
dc neutral groumts, the winners to meei discussion of the proopeets of the spring » nnnnAtlv 1
the winners of the Eastern Section the fol- ; scosou. was success,nl. Imth In point oi , n PnJsano ' Vr " 1
lowing Saturday. numbers and enthusiasm manlfesfed by *;• J " j

h ^ ! those prisent. Mr. Hanley. In op -mug the E ' Jv cAnUii" "
' meeting, rev.owed the patft seasmi's sueceSH , f‘rI^>rfw 1 n,PPP1!/ •

AU o I , 1 i*U(l stated that last year's team had for JrvlT„Vili« * *** i
In i ?flnts intermediate , ootb 1 t the first time a<-vomi>Mshe<l #the feat of if1 «iiiincrV * 1

will hold a praetlee at Sunlight Park this atdnir the strong Crescent Athletic Chili L- D- Billings..
evening at <-30 o clock. 1°of Brooklyn, and hoped that nevt sca*>n*H JJ* ......................
players are reijuested vo be ou hand: Heii- «r:ild i,m-< iin>li<h the trick twice ,< 'Varies Pfizer •rison. P,ne h‘ Smith B, en, Nixon. Lang- new èonstlVution draf tml bfk« year's ' |>r. W-.»- Webb .. 

ton. H. Livings!nm , Laiug< G. Smith, l . , . • »».t«il hv the athletic «lire*‘tor.it*• G- Veivaeke . .....
Livingston. Wilson, McGregor, Miller antl ,, quin s that the /aptain shall n<t lie eie<t **
BraKK* led at the annual meet teg. but nvthvr in ’-he j ( - ^^Haw'lev 1

_ ...... . spring by the players at a special .leeting. jjjrs. E. h. flaw ley. j
Cup Exhibition at Wlthrow-A% e. ! inilwyrt:int offi<*e of manager and se.-rc E. ; • • • • • 1
A urge aumuer m the parents and tnvv <vn ;l vote of the delegates present, cuevy t . rtoun i-. .

frieuuh of the pupils called at Wi'hrow- went to Mr. W. \V. Livingstone, who will Rensselaer >> est on., l
avenue school Mittnday attvruoou to see pav a flying visit to New York #hor*lv to, c. F. Le'dii ............... 1
the four championship cups wou by this arfaiigé *n spring tour. The election of of- v. . Niwth
new school in its first year. . Hcei> was then proceeded with and result Anna Held ....

The football championship vnp, presented ag foii0ws: Oaklaiwl Kirra
b} Inspector Hughes, w.is wou by Wall- j Hopo^irv pi-estdent. President Loudon. ^ *T Holloway 
row-ave. school. 'I nis is the first champion-1 Drw*j<](,nt \* \ (ircig: first vice-president. Reg. V andt-rmit .. . 
ship cup won by a school in Ward 1. L * i>on naie: second vice president. K. M.

1 he btarr cup was presented by J R. D. (>ia<invv; manager and secretary. W. W.
Starr, ex-chairman of the .school board, jj^g^opp.

, . . Rcnresentaflvcs: Fourth year. W. lHxon:
the most points at the annual Public schooj ' { „ T Moni:Hq?iio: second ycriv. W 
game». Withrow von this cup, with li T,.rvf1: year. P B. Fraser; third and
points, a 12-room school:hieing second with J N Kvle; first anl 4ec>nd
15 points. » t h it d < 'oleinin • senior S.P.S.. Itobt.

The Jones cup was pjesented by 8. A. £e<lR'\ s I» S W Evans; Dental. The Ihiffi rin Ihuk Driving Club held their
Jotes, chairman Publie-School Board, to Jp-XLr’ Wirm-ncr Ge:>. CUaUfcc. first annual dinner and re-nnibn at Webb s
the school of 8 rooms or und< v earning the j l . m. mhiurj . -•* • • OD Momkiy night, v hen a verj' enjoyable
most points at the annual Public s. liool ———• evening siient. Fully 2tX> of the’.dub's
games. Withrow won with IT points, an j Mary*# Annual Dinner. members sat down to a sumptuous i*epa*t
. ight-room school being second with 10, • . u„^lvV ind 4*1,1 tic an(I enjoyed the program prepared by the
r>omte. ..... . . . St. Mary s ( , “.1. energetic committee in <-barge. The presi

The basket-ball championship .up. for A»o(datlon will hold tlieii fourth an na. . of tho Mr. K. Wills, presided,
junior boys, was presented by the Toronto dinner In Webb's pHrlors^rdnMila) rictr seated lieetide him Wv»rc Aid. Jotm
'J eachcrs Association. In the bnyki t-l>ali p g next, at 8.30 p.m. The cumr‘J* Dunn the guest of rbc club. Vice-President 
games Withrow boys scored liO points to charge have been rn'iktng great Pr; Thcmns Bartrem. Angus Kerr, secretary,
their opponents 14. lions during the past month, and Promise ^jr and many -dhers. Aid. Dunn,

The winners of points for the « ups (v(. im.mi,ei*< and th<ir friends a m en ^ proposing the toast to the King, deliver
were: Bo>s« unÇ,*, ’ 1 joyable evening. e<| iin interesting speech, in which he com-

L^cam^, ig: !________________ ___fr'l’VÏ; for'r.hf- ‘ n'f
I WILL CURE YOU OF

7n riaflvK To harst M -I of what had been ai-vompHsti-,1 In the past

' “ wjwx ^larkpr, Etnci L)rui \. i.'i t ,Mj troTt,ing mi-i'tH rluring the saimner.whlrii
had eclipsed all past achievement», besides 
kevlng held several weekly matinee». Dur 
Inc the winter they would have eleetrfc 
Befit harness races every Wednesday, start 
Init earlv In the evening, while lee racing 
would be eentilined thniout the winter. The 
fi ’lesing program was then rendered: 
Seng. Mr. B. Mooring; emnlr song. Mr 
Frank Melltny: recitation. Mr. Cuthbert. 
patriotic song. Mr. C. Cotton: ".perch. Aid. 
J Dnnn and songs bv Messrs, Bromley. 
Allan and Jones. After the pleasant even- 
lug had been spent the members disbanded. 

e that the supper had beeu a deeid-

un ag-

beforç time was up Parruth was forced to lean's prize and H. O. Wilkinson the bowl- 
rouge one of Dooley's long punts. The er’s prize,. The records are as follows ;
teams were :

Dentals (17)—Carruth. back; Elliott,Wood, column oval 
Lappen, half-backs; Kenney, quarter? Reed, j.^gox County .......
centre ruj*h; Wood, Dorau, New, Johnson, j itixniklyu, Team B... 6 *4
Brown. Pinard, wings. j Branch Brook ................ *4 4

St. Michaels College U3)—M. Pickett patt.Vson, Team B.... *5 ti
back; Dixon, Dooley (captain), Carey, half- j xewark ............................. 3 *6
bteks; Kelly, quarter; Nixon, centre rnsh; Manhattan II. Eleven. 1 *9
McCauley, Egan, Ruddy, A. Pickett, Spratt, , _ .
Rosier wings 'Brooklyn forfeited one game to Paterson.

Referee—F. Woodworth. Umptre-W. B. Newark forfeited one game to Columbia, 
Ucn/fcrv ^ Oval. Manhattan forfeited one game to
ticnury'Branch Brook.

ID YONGE-ST.. 
ter and joiner 
Dptly attenied ,apï

Won. Lost. Dr. Pet.
. *7 li W.O.H.A. Annual Meeting.

Berlin, Nov. 24.—The W.O.H.A. annual 
meeting will be held next Saturday. So 
far Berlin, Waterloo. Galt, Guelph and 
Preston have decided to enter, 
towns in the district are expected to af
filiate. It is generally thought that Pre
sident Doherty will retire. If Be cannot 
be Induced to retain office it should be 
the aim to secure a hockey man who Is 
well known. The News-Record suggests 
the name of Mr. Ed. Wettlaliter. He Is 
really the daddy of hockey in this district, 
and has been one of the staunchest friends 
and supporters -that the Western has had.

Mimleo Asylum Hockey Club. Reform A.sociation, Election#.
At a meeting held on Tuesday last the Considerable interest is being: taken 

Mfmleo Asylum Hockey Club reorganized m the approaching election of officers 
for the coming season with the following of the Reform Association for the en- 

Hon. president. Dr St. Charles; | suing year. The time has now elapsed 
president. Dr N H Bcemer: 1st rice, pre-; jn which, under the constitution, the 
ÿf™1' Diere)r„S r̂ti-Msnnr,J APreHare«v? 1 election should have been held, And it 
mlraSger A ÆSr:Ue7ptatn. ? W But- j J® expected that they will be held now 
tan: committee. J Bannon. F Wood. J J j in a few days. Many friends of W. B. 
Blackburn. The club will he pleased to Rogers, who unsuccessfully contested 
arrange games with any of the elty teams the constituency of South Toronto in 
at almost any date. The new rink, which 
is much larger than the old one. will great
ly facilitate the playing of the game.

T 2
•OX)IAN.
.4544 PER CENT.; 

irms, building 
• Id. exchang'd; 
leyuolils, 9 To

other..T’.3 wears
.100

»a

ItiuLu uuUj>.', 
Is and \agons. 
r>la»i of leading. 
Ill m<futh'y or 
Finest confidea- 

10 La w lor

—Batting Averages.Toronto# and Gore Vales.
The Toronto Football Club played «heîr 

with til» 
clean and cx-

postponed game on Seiturday 
Gene Vale II. The game was 
citing at times. Toronto had three juniors 
in the game, wfoich resulted In a .Iraw, 1 
—1. Herb. Evans refereed with satr.#fartioii 
Tcrcntoe are now fie with the 8-ti.et Rail
way In the Western Section. The Toronto» 
will practice every night this wvk at Y 
o'clock at the corner of Barton and How
land. All members are requested to turn 
nut without fall.

Toronto» tl): O. Funston, J. Robinson. L. 
Kyiv, E. Long, B. Fletcher, O. Baviugton, 
J.' Reid. B. Smith, H. Grainier. J. Smart, 
V. Baxingtcm.

Gore Vales (1): C. McKenzie. E. McOiv 
McCann. D. Croft. I*. Clay son, W. 

H. Pitcher, L. Duusford, W. Smart.

Shirts
-ARIED pe<>- 
kts. teamsters, 
urlty, easy pay- 
b 43 principal 
-street.

He knows he has 
the best. They 
Fit well, Wear 
well, Look well.

officers:

slonnry. Is coming to 
pi oHecute work on 
field» In this diocese. —
<Vf Dec. 8 he will conduct n mcetlng ln 
St. James' school house, and on che ora 
W1U conduct one in 8t. Luke s Sunday 
school.

>LT ONTARIO 
iv«* educational 
•hillips Tbomn- 
•inlist Le

the last two Provincial elections, i-.ave 
asked him to be a candidate for the 
presidency, and he has consented .

The steamer Persia arrived on Sunday 
night, fully laden, on her last trip of the 
season The weather encountered "as -is 
fine as that during the summer. The

she will return here a Ad tie up at Geddes 
wharf for the winter.

PERS02fA.v3>

ffcy, W.
Griffin.
(W. Johnson.

agn-. Look for this name inside the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealers.Pepper Won flOSO. Six Team# In Bank League.

A meeting of the Executive Committee ef 
the Bank Hockey Iveague of Toronto was 
held in the Dominion Bank, at which It 
was decided to a wept the applications for 
membeniilp 4n the Senior League of the 
Bank of Nlontrcol and Ontario Bank. Tliln 
will make a six-club league. Including *he 
edd teams. Toronto, Dominion. Commerce 
and Imperial. It was also decided to have 
the intenpetfliiate cup,,at present In the poo- 
session Of the Imperial Bank of Canada,

Robbed Store Cash Box.
J. P. McCann's «tore at the corner of 

Nrsaau and Lipplncott-strects was entered 
Ov a thief on Sunday nlgiiir. Th$* thief 
tnx-ke a i>ane of glass in the basement win 
dow and went, upstaiie to the store, where 
he found $10 iin the cash drawer, which 
had been left unlocked. Detective Porter 
investigated the robbery anl from bis ex- 
amination of tlhe broken glas» ue wm >t 
was a smell boy who entered the store. 
The opening waa not large enough to ad
mit n main.

QUITE RICH, 
rees Box 35,

The winners of prizes at the New York 
Horse Show and the value of their win
nings are as follows:

DirODn’C The onl<< Remedy
^U O which will i ermmently 

QPFriPir. cure Gonorrhoea. Glceu 
Sliictuvc. olo. No mnt- 

ter how long «tending. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schok|bi.p>i 
Drug Store, Elm St.. Toronto . Rubber 
Goods for sale.

lsts. 2fls. 'td«. H.C. Total 
$25904

1575
1400
1200- PORTRAIT 

24 King-street
1 Mr Peter Small spent a happy flay up 

at Ballycmy. near Mono-road, yesterday.
L Keene, buwlnesa manager of Aure.la 

Rlngham and Pat. Banuin. tmrii^a mnu-
agtr of “Florodtoro, are In towu. rwo tx 
cel lent gent'emeu.

XV C Neilly of the Angler Chemical ( o 
who bus been In the c!ty for the past 
month, returns to Boston to-day, and aa 
within the week for Cuba. Mrs. Neniy 
accent pan les him.

G. M. Angler of the Angler Chernteal 
Company, Boston, was in the cl y y. • 
jIjïv To a World roan who saw him .u d Queen's Hotel he said that the demand 

Angler's Emulsion had shown a won
derful Increase in Canada during the p 

two years.

11001
10351
10203

1 900 open for competition.
W) rdPS.
8553 Hockey Points.

The annual meeting of the Wellesley 
’Hockey Club will be held on Thursday 
night. The club will be strong this year, 
as thêv have a lot of new material to pick 
from, along with last year’s players.

The Scots A.C. will hold a special meet
ing to-night in the Crown Hotel, Bay-st., 
at 8 o'clock. The hockey team will lie 
reorganized for the coming season and 
other important business transacted. AH 
members are requested to be on baud and 
those wishing to Join the club will be made 
welcome.

Students for Referendum.
A large and enthusiastic meeting in the 

lut crests of the t entrance movement was 
held In the Yonge-street Methodist Church 
last night under the auspices of the Ep- 
worth I .league. H. N. Doney presided aud 
addresses were given by Messrs. Spence, 
Bishop, De«n1ll and Clary, four students of 
Victoria University, who also saug some 
campaign songs. On Wednesday ever Ing a 
union meeting wlU be held in the church, 
when addresses will be glvx>n I 
Tracy of Toronto University. D. 
sack, Dr. Mackenzie and J. S. Simpson.

8501WEST, RUB- 
iinum Nam# m89700game.

range a date for some day n$sxt week, 
when they could meet the University team.

3 635 I570
475
450

Gl ............  3
Hoffman. 1 Have You

Falling! W'rlte for proofs of r-ei nnnent cures of wor»| 
cage* of Syphilitic blood poison in IK to 88 dsye. Capital 
•500,000. 100-page book TREE. No branch officer.

COOK REMEDY GO.,
450
425LND CAFK, 92 

ported and do- 
A Smiley, pro-

the415
for 816 KASUMt TESH-H 

Chicago, HI*
41 m Fr.if.

Hos-c.4(0
375
375

2
(§1.00 1 Thrown From a Oar and Killed.

Halifax, N.S., Nov. 24—Charles Mc
Nutt of Salmon River, who was 
ployed in the I.C.R. coal shed at Truro, 

thrown from a car this morning 
instantly killed. He struck on the 

head foremost and broke his 
A widow and a large family

BORNE 350
350i Attorney-General Does Not Know.

The Attorney-Genera l's Department does 
not know yet how to deal with Edgar War
den, tile man who. It Is said, w-as to a great 
extent res|x>n»ible for the verdict ef the 
Jury who declared Gerald SI ft on not guilty 
of murder. It is an id that evidence la be
ing collected by the Crown and that M< r- 
den will lie brought to Toronto to stand 
trial on the charge of attempting to pro
bate a forged Will. But as to this, the At
torney-General's Department bus no know
ledge either.

How the Mighty Have Dwindled.
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 24.— 

Marie Catalina, last of the famous 
Serrano Indian weavers, is dead. She 
waa 107 years old, having been born 
21 years after the first settlement of 
this valley by the Franciscans. The 
Serrano tribe, formerly the most pow
erful on the coast side of the moun
tains. has dwindled to 54 government 
pensioners.

Nervous DebilityFACTS he. m-rcncNvUM. em-300.. 1
2001 Voting Day—Voter# and Other Fea

ture# of the Measure.
3bNT.

ugliout.
manager

8 was 
and 
ground 
neck, 
survive.

25(1 Exhausting rlts! drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharge's 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Uieete and nil dis
eases of the wentio-unnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure 
tion free.
Hours—6 a. m. to B 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
eorthweet corner Gerrard. Toronto

i
I

1 Voting:__Thursday, Dec. 4.

ttueation onHUKCH AND 
I or European: 
|.00f European, 
fVinchesier and 
. 2987 Main. W.

bdlbot—Aire you in 
bringing: Jlnto force of

1 1 !
favor of the 
the Liquor Act of 1902f 

Number of vote» In the affirmative 

n« ceBMvry to

To Send Sicilian# to U.S.

the beginning of the new year a ser
vice of mail steamers from Palermo to 
New Orleans, in order to facilitate the 
emigration of Sicilians to the Southern 

States.

yon. Call or write. Consults- 
Medicines sent to any address, 

p. m. ; Sundays, 3 
306' Sberbonrne st

to ei bring lew into force, 
that number I*LON TO. CAN.— 

rner King nnd 
electric lighted; 

i and en swUe; 
G. A. Graham.

^12,723, providing: 
a majority of total votes polled.

1, 1904, If

1
Football Kicks. 11

When effective—May
vote I» polled by pro-

1 Killed by Falling: Elevator.

New York, Nov. 24.—Two men were 
killed by a falling elevator in a new 
building in this city to-day. One of 
the dead imen was Frederick Doden- 
dorf, an elevator builder, and the 
other was a carpenter named Harris.

necessary 
Mbitionlate. 

Those

1
11 i entitled to vote—Liste to Suburban Fireballs

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 24—Tt seems 
probable the bylaw for suburban fire
balls, which will be voted1 on at the 
municipal elections, will be carried.. It 
is proposed to create a debit of $20,- 
000 for the purpose of erecting three 

halls.

1 Fore Hall 3 be used are those of the last pro
vincial election, an exception being 
ronde of person» who

have ceased to be reel-

i
since thathES ST.

■*V I -V •D Î time may 
dent# of the province.

Meaning of Liquor Act of 1902— 
It prohibit# the sale of liquor with
in the province, except by licensed 
drnggists, bat does not prohibit the 
manufacture and export, or sale by 
manufacturer to licensed druggists.

Proprietor,
"the Dominion.

Says Brother Bobbed Him.
Joseph WnAbh, 72 Weet lll-hmoml-street. 

was arrested last night at the Instaure oif 
his brother William, who alleges that the 
Prise tier stole $65 from him. The alleged 
tl eft took place last Sst irl.ly night, Wher 
the brothers were out together. Pod 
.Vlnckie and Miles made the arrest.

Broadview Lodge OUlcers.
Broadview Lodge, No. 294, I.O.O.F., 

elected officers as follows, last even
ing: Noble grand. Joseph Empringham ; 
vice grand, George Claybome: record
ing secretary, R. S. Grundy; financial 
/secretary, W. J. Klock; treasurer, 
William Monk: physician, Dr. G. S. 
Clelland; trustees, W. H. Morgan,. C. 
Hillock and A. E. Walton;Relief Board, 
H. Stevens and W, C. Stevens.

i
lIY. 3 Thev Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 

dissipate themselves In the stomach can
not be expected to have much effect upon 
the Intestines, and to overcome costiveness 
rite medicine administered must Influence 
the action of these canals. Pnrmelee'a 
Vegetable Pills are so made, under the 
supervision of experts, that the substances 
in them Intended to operate on the Intes
tines are retarded in action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

1KRIN4RY SUK-
MieelsUst In dis
til nin 141.

2 cemen

» iHounds Meet To-Dsy.

The bounds will meet to-day at O'Hal- 
loran's Hotel. Deer Park, at 2.30 p.m.

Be There a Will. Wisdom Points the Way. 
—The rick man pines for relief, but he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which meant 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He ban 
not the resolution to load his stomaett 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and taste worse. Bat If he have the 
will to deal himself with his ailment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Parmeiee's 
Vegetable Pills, which, as a specific for 
Indigestion and disorders of the digestive 

have no equal.

KINA Hi' COL- 
Fanee-street, To- 
and night. 8es- 
nbone Main 861.

In Cooke’s Church.in • Ut- school of 12 rooms or under o.irnmg
The first of the scries of week-night meet

ings being conducted by the Canadian Tem
perance Ix-ague in the interests of the cam
paign to clow the saloon bars was held in 
Cooke's Presbyterian Church Inst evening. 
The chair was occupied by M ■ J. Arm
strong vice-president of the league, and 
vigorous mid timely addresses explanatory 
of the act, and emphasizing the character 
of the campaign, were delivered bj Rev. A. 
E. ERler. William Manns and others. Die 
Beveridges, whose campaign songs ir «ra 
ore of them a temperance address of itself, 
created the largest measure of enthusiasm 
In the rendition of their ninny «itèrent 
numbers. To-night the league hold heir 
second meeting In Broadway Methodist 
Tabernacle, when addresses sill bc dellvcr- 
ed br Rev. Mr. Treieaven. R. S. hhenstone, 
.1. s. Robertson ipresident of the Canadian 
Temperance Ia*agtie) and others.

Dnfferln Driving Clnb’s Dinner.
Stock Taker Took Stock.

Oscar Atkins, a young null, was employ
ed ti inporarily by Alive Bollard, the Yonge- 
street toljacconint, to take stock. The po
ll,.,. gay he did take stock, but not :n 
the way his employer deft red. -He was ar
rested last ni gut by Detective Harrison, 
charged with steeling $8 worth of pipes 
and < Igarets. A'tkiiw says ne lives at t 
Elm Grove-avenue.

NSES.
Splendid Service to Montre»!.

A solid vestibule train leaves Toronto at 
9 a m dally, arriving Montreal 6 p.m 
Carrie* handsome Cafe Parlor Car. serving 
meals and refreshments "a la carte," at 
anv hour during the day. Night train 
leaves at 10 p.m. dally, with three Pullman Earthquake Shock In Ecuador. 
Sleepers, to Montreal, arriving 7.30 a m. Guayaquil, Ecuador, Nov. 24.—A 
city Office northwest corner King and earthquake shock w.aa felt laat
vongc-gtreet.. Toronto, nlghty ^ Latacunga, Province of Leon.

You t un Save Money. RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW
As well ns time, by purchasing a Grand ,-ùiENDS.—Time waa when Dr. Thoms*' 
Trunk lOOMnllc book, good over all lines * ",™trlc 011 baq hot a email field of -He
in Canada, for $25.00. It I. also a most ESSajon, but now Its territory is wide-
convenient method, allowing stop-over .orca(j Those who first recognised ita 
privileges. On sale at any ticket office. ’'ratlve qualities still value It as a spe- 
Fnrther particulars at City Office, north- rl|lr and, while It retains Its old friends,
west corner King and Yonge-street». To- ,t j, ,Tcr making new. It Is certain that
ronto. X 41 jooqJiM aq >on i»a 4| aw y>uo jaaaoqa

Britishers Prefer Will’s Cigarettes. Try a ton of our domestic screened 
They are the beet by far, but “trust" soft coal at $7.00. !t gj»e* fctliffac- 

dealere do not sell them. Sold In Mont- tion, P. Burns & Co-, 44 King E. Tele- 
real by E. A. Gerth. phones Mam loi and Id-

U AGE LICE.N- 
8. J. Reeves, 

nlngs; no wlt-
e.l organa.

F MARRIAGE 
-oet. Evenings.

'S. Aimed at the Jews.
ÂC- Bucharest, Roumania, Nov. 24.—The 

disciplinary Council of the Roumanian 
bar has published a decision that only 
Roumanian 
practice law or act as clerks of law- 

The decision Is aimed directly at

UO'EUSD 
ligne*. 26 Scott-

cltizens may hereafter
RDS.

yet a.
the Jews, who form the majority of 
the lawyers and law clerks.

SOLEDB -
ng. My system 
\V Marchmeni, 
fret. Tel. Main ■porting Notes.

Lord Hawke's cricket team is to play 
Its only American engagement Wednesday 
at the Presidio Athletic grounds. Ran Fran 
clrrn, against a picked team of California 
cricketers.

Orontas trailed his field an long Satnr-
day at Hennings that his legion of back joints into fiesb. again ; that Is Imposa.b,e. 
er.f experienced all sorts of emotions. Bat ! Rut 

i when Rlake moved the Canadian horse up
[ st the far turn he smothered his company
1 In the stretch.

jBt Ellis Ward thinks that he has the ma 
MT*. terlal at Pennsylvania this year for a
■ i championship crew, and hopes to turn the
■ / trick nn Cornell and Colnmlila next spring.
' The rowing authorities ore all Immensely

Pleased with the situation.
Th* police of New Haven are looking 

for a bookmaker from Now York, whom 
they will not name, who is missing with 
between $0000 and $7000 In money placed 

the issue of ihe 
He acted as eom-

Stlll Fighting Revolutionists.

Caracas, Venezuela, Sunday, Nov. 
23.—General Velutini, the representa
tive of President Castro In the eastern 
provinces, will leave to-morrow for 
Barcelona and Ciudad Bolivar with 
2500 men. to begin a campaign against 
the revolutionists.

051. FOR.
CONSTIPATION[.-SLATE AND 

.shed 40 ycarit- 
Main 53.

I l,Y PRINTED 
meads, or en- 

h:een east, 248

Else No Money is Wanted.
After 2000 experhnerits, I hare learnefl 

how to cure rheumatism. Not to turn bony IRON-OX-

«BV01PB
re-wes o/eiDOSure you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality Is being wasted. 
Dcreot riteout a miserable existence on account of your lollies, you are not«afeuntll 
cored-nature never excuaea-no matter how young, old or Innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Hare you pain In the back, a dull feeling In the region of the kldneysl At times your 

wartir cometf reel y, e large quantity light in color, while at other *‘“e'  ̂ m

ditions, and remember you py^y CURED.

can cure the disease always, at any 
stage, and forever.

I ask for no mouey. Simply write me a 
postal and I will send you an order 
your nearest drnggist for six bottles of Dr. 
Shoop's Rheumatic I'ure. for every drug
gist keeps it. Use it for a month * and. if 
it succeeds.the cost is only $5.50. If it fails, 
1 will pay your druggist myself.

I have no samples, because any medicine 
that can affect rheumatism quietly must 
fie drugged to the verge of dange"

TABLETS
DS. King Victor Shows Gladness.

Rome. Nov. 24.—King Victor Em
manuel has signalized the birth of the 
Princess Mafalda. who was born Nov. 
19, by giving ÿ2U,0H0 to the foundling 
hospital, and *2U,UOO to the*free hospi
tals.

satisfied 
ed success.IaUDSON, BAB- 

1,,taries Public.
FOR

INDIGESTION
John H. Benmlsh.

Jre.lUv employed. This shop has the repu- 

...| „f.|,.tlon gmiranteed re mom ) reinu n '

ndn.

barrister,
tc., 84 Victoria* 

[ 4Vj! and 5 pet 
j residence, Main «runt 

of theno such drugs, and It is folly to take them. 
You mi:<t get tlu* disease out of th«- bli»o«l 

My remedy does that, even in 
diftV nit. obstinate cases. No nutter how 
Impossible this seems t«> you, I know It and 
I take the risk.

I have cured tens of thous.ir.ds of cases 
in this way. i«nd my records show th.it 

out of 40 who get those six bot Mes pay

P i have learned that people In genera! 
h/mest with a phvsieinn who cures 

That is all I ask. If 1 f.ill l don't

“ I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them. ’ ’

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

pie Our Former Visitors.
Schenectady. N.Y., Nov. 24—A party 

consisting of five- of fhe twelve repre
sentatives of the London Board of 
Trade were guests of the General Elec
tric Company here to-day. They came 
from Albany In a special trolley car 
and left for Boston at 2.35 o'clock.

IsTER, SOL1UI- 
etc j 9 Quebec 

Vr " corner
LMonej}- to loan.

lie moston the Yslc eleven on 
football game t«vday. -- , .
mission agent for the sfuder/». nnd when 
they callrvl to eol1e«’t ;it Ills head«iiVM*t«*rs 
In a drug store he was missing.

Al. xveinig Is stiil waiting to bear from 
Lou Housemnn in regard to that match 
with Ja<-k Root nnd the .$7<*) ' «> $1<KK> side 

Judging from the tenor of HOtis'*- 
man's telegram t«r 11 «’rare Left fell. Al will 
keep his <-;ir to th«‘ ground for some t'rne 
to tome. He is certainly game from 
every point of view, nnd wit lull a 
nwtn and n good fellow. What a pitV 
th«r he is not more of a tighter.

RISTERS. SO-
Buildlng.me

iin 2481,

from Windsor-All duty sud trsn.port.tlon charges prepsld-Brerythlng oonUQsntw- 

Nonsmeson envelope, or pscksge—Nothln, ^WOODARD AVE.,

^•^issraiwk

V Ih-I Baseball Game.Indoor
are 
them.
expect ji penny from you 

Simply write me p p.»>tal card or letter. 
1 will send y du my fio«»k nfiout rliemnatism. 
and an order for the medielne. Take It for 
a month, .is it won't harm you anyway.

If It fails, it is free, and ï leave the de
cision with x«m.
21. Racine. Wis.

Mild eases.
by one or two butties.

,, v—. *>4 ..The scores ill loeÆ,,;rrêhil. • "W^.o-nlgh^wree:

Yraht n„b 6: Vest End Pleasure Club 12. 
St. 1'.it ricks 10.

Death-Deallna Hurricane.
Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Nov. 24.— 

A hurricane has swept over San TJr-
A hun-

I
TURl: AND Pi
le furniture vsne 
nd most reliable 
nrtase. 3C9 Spa-

toano. Province of Santa Fe. 
dred houses were destroyed, five per
sons were killed, a number were in
jured, and railroad and telegraphic 
communication was interrupted.

DR. GOLDBERG,Made In England.
Smoked all over tlraehti.sed woriti. 

Wills' Three rustles Gold 
(-ties A. i 'uimi & duns, and "■ U. «-« 
sol! them.

"DARDANELLES." a pure Egyptian 
cigarette. Its quality tells the tale. 
Try a package. Packed Ir. Silver, Cork 

everywhere 15

Parkdale, Out.
Addles* I>r. Sht»op, Box

2
ml chvouic. arc of;en vure«I 

At Al druggists. it• troà. who beS
lirs in her apart- 

removed to

md Plain tip?- Sold 
îts. per package.
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